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Wfishington Give-away pro-

| grama are not unpopular— not in
j, election years. And the most pop-
ular--politirally—in 1956 is in the

j field of so-railed social security.
Look at the record.
First—A'hill to provide disabili-

ty benefits to persons over 50 and
to reduce the retirement a>fe of
women to 62. Disability isn’t de-
fined. Total cost of the bill—esti-

at S6OO million per year—-
would vise rapidly.

Second Old age assistance
Started in 1936 as a transition, in-
terim move to care for needy, aged

folks not eligible for retirement in-
surance. It’s now proposed to step

up federal payments. Estimated
cost-r-1957 —$185 million. Forty-

six senators have endorsed it.
' Third—Retirement for railroad

workers—increased benefits and
income tax.deduction for employee
withholding tax Es-
timated cost to taxpayers—s7s mil-
lion 'plus higher payroll taxes on
railroads. Ifextended to non-rail-
road employee contributions under
social security, a natural extension
cost to Uncle Sam and the general

taxpayer—6oo to $755 million an-

nually.
Fourth—Government employees.

Liberalized retirement benefits pro-

posed to cost over SSOO million an-

i nually. Concurrent proposals to
raise compulsory retirement age

above 70—while reducing retire-
ment age of women (in private
employment) to 62. This—despite
the shocking revelation that gov-

ernment retirement fund now suf-
fers $13.5 billion deficit—according
to House Appropriations Commit-
tee members—because of past fail-
ures to make agreed upon federal
government contributions.

Tn 1945 it was expected that re-

tirement benefits under social se-

curity would cost $1.5 billion in i
196!). Senate Finance Committee
now estimates cost at over $8 bil-
lion—due to past election-year

benefit increases.
Shocked? Sii are many mem-

bers of Congress and high admini-
stration officials.

Social security give-aways can
block budget balance—right now a.
nlp-and-tuck fight. Five major ap-

propriation bills have passed the
House. Totals—sllß million more
than budget requests. Increase due
primarily to last years’ deficits in
appropriating necessary funds for
government: employees’ retirement.

Conservatives in Congress be-

lieve a strong White House driv >

is essential to balance budget—in-
cluding strong hacking for Hoover
Commission recommendations.

Mr Eisenhower’s announcement
has strengthened his hand, .hut—-
and this is political—it has also in
creased the determination of spend-
ers to prevent budget balance and
tax reduction —two important pres-

idential goals.
Bricker Amendment Evidence

of a strong, underlying sentiment
in. Congress against unrestricted
international commitments appear-
ed in Senate Judiciary Committee
approval (11 to 2) of a revised ver-
sion of the original Bricker amend-
ment, defeated by one vote last
year in the Senate. The new ver-
sion, designed to gain White House
approval, states that a provision of

a treaty or agreement shall not he
of any effect if it conflicts with
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f “The trumpet of a proph-

j* ecyj Oh, Wind, if Winter j
| comes can Spring be far

behijtd?”

j TO aid another in his need,

I; to bring one’s abilities to the

ft care taking of another’s per-

ft plexing problems is a worthy
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ting upon It! (‘Matthew 28:2).

If Chriit be not risen from the
dead, where was His.nody ? Had
the disciples stolen it? Why?,
They hod nothing to fain in a maJ

terial way from the
of Christ. The Resurrection of

Christ placed upon a burden
and responsibility that sent them

to the ends of the known world, en-
during hardships, facing death. If

Christ be not risen from the dead,
what is the explanation, say, of the
courage of Peter at Pentecost?
Would He and the other disciples
have stood faithful, even unto
death, to a religion they knew was

based upon a lie?

Writing about 25 years after-
ward, Paul tells us that after His
Resurrection, “Christ was seen of
above five-hundred brethren at.
once: of whom the greater part re->
main to the present” (I Corinth-
ians 15:6). If the Resurrection off
Christ were not a blessed reality,!
would Paul have dared make such I
a statement as this? i

But He is risen from the dead, I
and we serve a living Saviour. Be-

cause He lives, we through faith in
Him may live also. Because He!
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VENUSIANS, MAYBE?—CouId be. More plausibly, they’re law-
abiding young visitors from Venice —not Venus. The lads are

riding a “flying saucer” car on a Ferris wheel set up near the
famed Arch of Peace in Milan, Italy.

right land of the Father making
intercession for us, coming again

to receive us unto Himself.
A well-known New York infidel

tells us thut all that is left of Jdsus
of Nazare.th is 4 handful of dust
in a Syrian tomb. Christians rtiay
tisk him, “Where is the body?"
They tell me that in some places
today a'man cannot be convicted of
murder unless the dead body is
produced; neither can any rtian ac-

cuse the Gospefl writers of fraud
unless he can produce the body.

If Christ he not risen from the
dead, why did not the Romans and
Jewish authorities come forward
with the <lead body of Jesus? They

did not because they could not.

The alternative to accepting the
fact of the Resurrection is to be-
lieve that a few demoralized, dis-
heartened disciples, with the as-
sistance of two women, ov?rpower-
ed the Roman soldiers detailed to

guard the tomb, rolled away the
heavy stone from the door, spirited
away the body of Jesus (through a

heavily populated area) and dis-
posed of it in such away that it
was never discovered by His enem-

ies, though they must have made
a frenzied search. The Bible ac-

count of the Resurrection is much
more credible. The Bible account
even adds, a touch of humor—when
the Angel of the Lord had rolled
away the stone from the door of
the tomb, he demonstrated his
scorn for this man-made attempt
to shut up the Son of God by sit-

any provision of the Constitution.

Supporters of the amendment be-
lieve it will pass the Senate easily 1
if President Eisenhower either sup- ,

ports it or remains neutral. The ¦
President has expressed approval
of the principle involved, but the

State Department is still opposed
to the legislation.

Atomic Energy—ln spite of|
heavy spending by private indus-
try to develop atomic power, public
power and labor union groups are

pressing for huge federal appro-

priations for construction of gov-

ernment-owned and operated
plants. Meantime, Congress has
been told that a grave threat to

private industry development lies l
in back of catastrophe insurance.
While experts say a major catas-

trophe js remote, admittedly the
possibility exists. Inability to in-

sure may seriously delay private|
development.

Bach’s Masterpiece
In Norfolk April 9th

One of the world’s greatest mas-

terpieces, Johann Sebastian Bach’s
“The Passion According to St. Mat-
thew”, will he presented April 9th
at 8:15 P. M., in the Norfolk Arena
Auditorium.

The event' will bring together the
forces of the Norfolk Civic Chorus |
and Symphony Orchestra with six i
outstanding guest artists, under |
Edgar Schenkman’s direction, to
present a highlight of the musical
season.

Much interest is centered in the
appearance of Stoddard Lincoln,
Harpsichordist, of New York, who
will combine with the Norfolk
Symphony in providing the instru-
mental score for “The Passion”.
Mr. Lincoln will bring his own
harpsichord from New York for the
April performance.

Tickets are available at the

Arena box office beginning at 10
A. M., concert day. Advance res-
ervations may .lie made by writing

the Symphony office, 305 Flatiron
Building, Norfolk 10, Virginia, or

by calling MA 7-0069.
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Weekly Devotional
Column

By JAMES MacRENZIE

The most important event in the
history of the world is the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ. Upon this
historical fact is built the Christian
Church, the entire structure of
Christian Doctrine, and the certain
hope of the believer for eternal life.
“IfChrist be not risen, then is our

preaching vain, and your faith is
also vain” (I Corinthians 15:14).

If Christ be not risen from the

dead. He is hot the Son of God, with
jpower (Romans 1:4), life has no

j meaning, no purpose, either side of
] the grave; if Christ be not risen
from the dead, the Christian
Church is a hoax and a fraud. But
now is Christ risen from the dead,
ascended into heaven, seated at the

Housework
Easy Without

| Nagging Backache
! Nagging backache, headache, or muscular
I aches and pains may come on with ov«*r-exer-

tion, emotional upsets or day to day stress and
strain. And folks who eat und drink unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out because

of these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often help
by their pain *'«\ieving action, by their sooth-
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, ami by

their mild diuretic action through the kidneys
tending to increase the output of the 15

miles of kidney tubes.
So if nagging backache makes you feel

dragged-out, miserable... with restless, sleep-
less nights... don’t wait.. .try Doan’s Pills...
get the same happy relief millions have en-
joyed for over GO years. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
Ad No. 117-41 lines *
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OVCR 14 DCLTA MODUS

AND SIZCS-BOTH CAS AND Oil

1 fOR CUSTOM-TIT INSTALLATION.

in floor out of sight ond heots a

small home automatically, effi-
ciently ond •conomically.

pendoble model do oil the work.

Less than 4 feet, top to bottom.
For gos or oil. . *

\

« IBP H, *BOV

Hides away In

iSH'? ° a,emen^

ogef Versatile

:S§|i heat, summer
air circulation,

air filte'ing. For gos or oil.

DELTA features in one compoct,
economical unit.

rgg

SUSPENDED-HORIZONTAL - Su<-
pends out of sight in attic, base*
ment, on ceiling or under floor.

and thrifty.
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COASTLAND
OIL COMPANY .

- ;

Distributors, of |

Gulf Oil Produets \

I., ;
I i EDENTON PHONE 699 JJ
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I “MyBattery Is Weak... Put In
A New One. I Don’t Want a Dead
Battery Smelling Up MyMotor”
This is a new one on us! However the old
reasons for giving a fading battery prompt

. attention are plenty good enough. If your
motor is sluggish, get a battery check now. -

I

P. IP. TEXACO sown III PHONE 444 N. EDENTON |

THE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA. TpURSDAY. MARCH 29, 1966.

lives we have ‘ton ‘Advocate (defense
lawyer) with the Father. Because

He lives Ve as Christians need not ,
fear Satan, nor be concerned about ,
his attacks,-fbr he has Been defeat- "

ed once and for ail. Because Je-
sus lives life has meaning and pur-
pose, and the grave is not Its goal.

Why Not "

•'What’s the matter with you?”
the wife demanded.

“Monday you liked beans, TuetL-
day you liked beans, Wednesday
you liked heana; now Thursday, all
of a sudden, you don’t like beans.” '

NATIONWIDE BABY-SELLING
RACKET EXPOSED

A nationwide racket involving
the sale of illegitimate babies into ,
adoption has been uncovered. Read i
how young, unmarried mothers art -J

J forced into this cruel practice and ,
I the legislation afoot to ban the sale <
,of infants, plus other absorbing f
; features such as <

* You Can Own 8 Airplanes
* Rock Hudson’s Career <
* Could You Handle $1,000,000? •

! all in the April 1 issue of \
} THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
I Magazine in Colprgravure with The '

BALTIMORE f
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At Your f
Local Newsdealer <
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FREE! FREE!
ONE 25c PACKAGE OF BURPEE RUFFLED MARI-.
GOLD FLOWER SEED TO ALL CUSTOMERS WITH-
IN NEXT 10 DAYS . . . CALL FOR YOURS TODAY!

COMPLETE SELECTIOnI
OF THE FINEST FLOWER

VHffffiKAND VEGETABLE SEEDSj

E. L. PEARCE
Phone Rocky Hock 12&—Edenton

This is the one that measures BlG—by any yardstick
you choose . ..

BIG in solid pounds and honest inches...

BIG n high-compression horsepower ...

, V
BIG, best of all, in the way it makes small money talk.

¦For this strapping beauty is the 1956 Buick SpUcial-

biggest package of high-fashion luxury and high-
stepping performance ever offered in Bnick’s lowest-
priced Series.

What that boils down to is just this:
You can call this brawny Buick your own.for only a few
dollars more than the price of the well-known smaller
cars—for even less than some models of those very same
cars. And the price we proudly print herfe backs up that
statement.

But low price, alone, doesn’t explain why Buick out-
sells every other car in America except the two'
Well-known smaller ones.
The big reason, you Will find, is because Buick gives ‘

you sb mtich more pure automobile for the money.

A frfniHe girl, with mdse than 30
summers irr pfiity Whs risked
what she desired most in a hus-

band—brains, wealth or appear- \
I afire.

I “Appeai'anee,” she replied dryly,
¦ “and the sooner (he better.’.’

GOVERNOR HODGES WANTS MORE
INDUSTRY IN NORTH CAROLINA.
BUY THIS GOOD EDENTON t>RODUCT!>
Dentists say: “’wonderful" .. . “belt I‘ve ever used” ...

“best ever made” ... “best on the market” ...

'OLAG PA S TIE
AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

j NOTH TO ADMINISTRATORS, ii
CXECUTORS AND GUARDIANS ii

¦o The law requires an ANNUAL AC-.JJ
:: COUNT to be made each year and an In- •;:
;; ventory to be filed within 90 days after;;
<> qualifying. Ifyour Annual Account, In- \ \
o ventory of Final Account are past due, we;!
; I respectfully urge that you file same at::
;; once, as we are required to report all such j;
<; cases to the Grand Jury, which will be con- < <

Ivened
at the April term qf Chowan Coun- <

Ity Superior Cour-t, April 2nd. i;
YOU.R COOPERATION WELL BE VERY H

MUCH APPRECIA TED! I

Sincerely yours, |

| E. W. SPIRES I
1 Clerk of Superior Court 1

Ttythe

BigEconomy
Package

mm
,

• 48, illustrated. Anystate owl local taxes, additional. *

Prices may vary slightly# adjoining communities. .. f
J(L % A wide variety of exiftj (cost equipment and *

/IHH Ntlt!H ** accessories rivaik ble at your option. .-•*
ty* rr

*
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You’ll find it in the bigger thrillyou get from command-
ing the agile might of Buick’s big new 322-cubic-inch
V 8 engine.

You’llfind it in the greater smoothness of Buick’s superb
new ride—in the utter serenity of Buick’s new handling
ease—in the bigger satisfaction of Buick size and roomi-
ness and steadiness and styling.

You’llfind it, too, in the fact that here you can get the
matchless smoothness of the world’s most modem trans-
mission. For, at your option, you can also have the new
double-action take-off —and the extra gas-savihg
mileage —of Buick’s advanced Dew Variable Pitch
Dynaflowf. *

So, how about it? Will you come in real sbon? We’Ve
got the facts and the figures—and the cat—to proVe
everything we’ve told you—waiting for you. '

iNeivAdvanced Variable Pitch Dyniflow is the didy DyiUdlow
Buick builds today. Itis standard’On Headmaster, Super and
Century—optional at rnddest extra cost on the Special.

'• ¦ •
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Join Butch’s “THRILL-AUUINUtE<tLti
Jmfttrop in and driven 199$ Buick. Dltcover

th« nuwthrilh in ride, handling, pdwsr ond twitch-pitch
,

,

performance to be had in th« Best BulcliY*t.
- ¦ I~ i ,

BESTBmGKIfcT -

, ‘ / . y y§2s
whin »mi* automohUs «hwhtk«« win whofcfeM

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY
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